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Sarno4ization of Blanj-pest gontrgl
The EEC Commission has submitted to the Council a draft directive
concerning measures to prevent the introduction into Member States of
plant pest (anirnal and vegetable, including viruses).
Member States are to be protected from pests coning into their
territory either from other Member States or from non-member countriest
and plant health control among the Member States is to be reorganized
and simplified with a view to reducing obstacles to trade within the
Community.

The steady increase in crop production - a major sector of agriculture - makes effective protection against the introduction of pests
imperative. The first step i-s to harmonize the laws, regulations and
administrative instructions governing plant protection within the EEC.
The Commj-ssion has taken into account what has already been done by
international organizations such as FAO and the European and Mediterranean Pfant Protection Organization.
The directive sets out ways and means of attaining this objectivet
with rufes for intra-Community trade and for trade with non-member

countries.

Intra-Corununi-ty tra4g
The fj-rst essentlal is to reorgani-ze plant health control, which
involves listing pests and improving controls in exporting countries;
plants should be inspected before they are exported so as to avoid
double checking. At present, inspection is generally carried out in
connectj-on with the issue of the phytosanitary certificate j-ntroduced
by the International Plant Protection Convention, of which all EEC
Member States are signatories.
A nethodical oampaign nust be undertaken agai-nst pests wherever they appear in the Member States, and
exporting countries rnust be obliged to intensi-fy controls in order to
prevent pests from being exported.
The Cornmission believes that the Member States should gradually
remove systematic controls on imports of plants or plant products.
This can only be done gradually, because an atmosphere of mutual
confidence will first have to be created. Member States wi]I be
required to bring their laws, regulations and adrainistrative instruc-

tions into line irith the di-rective withi-n two years of its pronulgation.
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States will have a further tvuo years in v'rhich to carry out
sample plant health inspections. After four years in allt once mutuaf
confidence has grovrn, inspections will be carried out less frequently
and wiIl eventuilly be abolj-shed completely, as they already have been
between some ivlember States.
Member

Trade with non-member countqags
The directive emphasizes that Member States must be effectively
protected against the introduction of pests from non-member countries'
but this can on\r be done if irnports of contaminated plants andbeplant
products are absoluteiy banned. However, pests cannot always
detected at the tine of entry, and for such cases the directive requires
a special offlcial inspection of crops or cultivated land in the country

of origin.

The Member States must insist upon a phytosanitary certificate
accompanying irnportS from non-member countries, or a similar reconstgnment certificate lvhere a consignment from a Member State has been split
up or stored or iras en-uereo into free circulation in a non-member
country and tiren been re-exported to another l'{ember State'

States may waive certain requirements, particularly under
reciprocal arrangements with each other'
Member

o

l?here there is imrainent danger of pests entering their territory'

I"lenber States will be authotized to take temporary safeguard measures
until Community regulations are introduced'

The directive will not cover stocks of plant products, so that
provisionally some Member states can stil1 invoke Article J6 of the
ireaty to prohibit or restrict imports of contaminated plant products.
The 1egal basis for the Commission's proposal is /irticle 4J of the

Treaty.

to the directive specify the categories of pest that nay
not be introduced, the Member States j-nto which they may not be introduced, and the exporting countries from which and the plants on which
they nay not be introduced. e specimen phytosanitary certificate and
a specimen reconeignment certificate are also included.
Annexes

States and trade organizations were consulted in the
drafting of the directive.
The Member

